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ROCHESTER - Robert and Peggy Wegman believe 
their lives, were enriched by the education they received 
in Catholic schools — he at SL Thomas the Apostle 
School and Aquinas Institute; and she at Blessed Sacra
ment School at Our Lady of Mercy High School. 

"I've been so appreciative of the education I received, 
that when I had die opportunity to help die children 
from die inner city, I thought the best dung I could do 
for die children was to give diem die same opportunity 
I had," observed Robert Wegman, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Wegmans Food Markets, Inc. "I 
don't know any way I could use my money any better." 

The latest manifestation of die Wegmans' desire to aid 

Catholic education in die inner city was the Aug. 22 an
nouncement diat they were donating $25 million for 

v inner-city students over the next decade. The gift—which 
t officials said is possibly die largest ever made to 

Cadiolic elementary schools — will help students 
from low- and moderate-income families to attend-six 

-Gatholic schools in Rochester's inner city, and graduates 
of diose schools to attend Cadiolic junior high schools. 

The Wegmans joined Bishop Matdiew H. Clark; Tim-
odiy Dwyer, superintendent of Cadiolic schools; die 
principals of the six affected schools; and parents and 
students of those schools for an Aug. 22 press confer
ence at Holy Rosary School. Togedier they announced 
details of die die Wegman Inner City (WIN) Voucher 
Program, which will go into effect immediately. 

The WIN Program will expand the Wegman Early Ed
ucation Program — also known as the WEE Program — 
to encompass students in kindergarten dirough grade 
six and diose moving on to Cadiolic junior high pro
grams. WEE, had only covered preschool programs. 

In addition, diocesan officials hope eventually to ex-
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Rochester diocese was front-runner 
in efforts to assist rural, urban poor 

BY MIKE LATONA, STAFF WRTTER 

For many parts of die country, die 
Campaign for Human Develop
ment signaled a landmark call to 

action. 
Yet no such prompting was neces

sary in the Diocese of Rochester. 
By die time CHD was established in 

1970, diis diocese was already well un
derway in forming a plan to address 
concerns for the rural and urban poor." 

"I remember die national office say
ing, 'You have more staff people dian 
we do!/" recalled Fadier George Wiant, 
pastor of St Patrick's Church in Victor. 

The diocesan Office of Human Con
cern had already begun back in 1967 
under then-Bishop Fulton J. Sheen. 
This office consisted of two apostolates 
- an Urban Ministry and a rural effort 
known as die Secular Mission. 

Renamed the Office of Human De
velopment in 1970 under Bishop 
Joseph L. Hogan, diis effort pooled 
grant money along with the work of 
priests, women religious and lay work
ers in helping the poor create a better 
life for themselves. 

Father Wiant began working for die 
Office of Human Development in 1971 
as a coordinator for migrant-worker re
lief efforts in Wayne County. 

"We were right at die cutting edge," 
Fadier Wiant said. "We had staff people 
in die fields and were able to make on-
site evaluations from the very begin
ning." 

Fadier Charles F. Mulligan, who be
came die Office of Human Develop
ment's director in 1971, noted that de
spite die grants, this was not stricdy a 
handout system. 

"It recognized diat people widi eco
nomic problems have an initiative at 
die grassroots level. And frequently, a 
littie help can go a long way if you can 
tie into that initiative," said Fadier Mul
ligan, currently co-pastor of St. 
Michael's Church in Penn Yan. 

Indeed, the past 25 years have been 
marked by a large number of success 
stories diat profited from the "self-
help" philosophy of empowerment. 
One such example is die Rushville 
Clinic, which in 1970 was a fledgling 
Office of Human Development-aided 
operation offering medical and dental 
assistance to migrants and rural poor 
in die Yates County area. Bishop Sheen 
signed a purchase deed for the birild-

S. John WllkiiVStaff photographer 
Dental hygienist Terri Mueller (left) and Dr. Tony Mendicino work on filling a 
patient's cavity at the Rushville Health Center. The facility was one of the first 
to benefit from what was then the diocesan Office of Human Development 

ing in November of 1969. 
Today, die facility is known as die 

Rushville Health Center and has an op
erating budget in excess of $2 million, 
as opposed to $6,000 in 1970. 

Its founding occurred just prior to 
the renaming of the Office of Human 
Concern to the Office of Human De

velopment in November of 1970. 
"It was amazing what had already 

been established," said Father John J. 
Hempel, who served as director during 
that transition. "(Bishop) Sheen never 
got a lot of credit for the things he did 
in the areas of social justice." 
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CHD adapted' 
to meet needs 
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^yASHDMGTON - T I ^ C J U V " 
paign for^Human Developmentcon* •* 
tinues to be successful in accom
plishing its goals, sbMingits empha-" 

- sis' t t keep up witii changing times, 
according to f hi^sj^xtooTed^f^ 

'«-<• ^CHD-fimUed|jr^ecte^avehelpecf 
^jioorpeopie fo^hangeJaws and poll- _ 
r^cies in government, 
^ n ^ » and industry, and generated 

j, billions ofddHars worth of resources 
^>for underprivileged communities, 
^ a f d &e*repqrt released earlier this 
v jsarc « j i \ ** "^ „ 

\ *T^1rlempwerment groups en-
pblfi. die poor i » work 46r middle-
class goals, such as ^afe ̂ streets, 4e-*̂  
cent housing, good schools and af
fordable heafth care,* said the exec- * 
utive summary of theTeport, written 
by Catholic University sociology pro
fessor John D McCarthy and inde
pendent Tesearcher Jim Castefli 
T(2HD is the tf.srCafliolic bishops' 

z"dbmesflc ahti^oyerty program esA 

J ;eriy;/The organization will celebrate 
its 25th anniversary at a confiasticef 

j^"C^ucago.Aug.'2^23- ..-' . ; .̂  :,[i 
f'V;*'ciufli!p»^*'CTnS\isv*li^e% com- ; 

^ ^ e n d ^ & i r ^ ^ ^ w b r k it -bis per* 
Flfornafdduring theiast quarter cen- . 

tury, the antijp^ver^yaprogtam is not 
' ,JwiuSk)tt^us-crifi^^'''I-/ -J^ "• -• 
.̂; "• For seyerai^earl £hep|agxiam has 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . g r ^ a ^ C ^ # t f | R e ^ a r ^ V j 
«W^n1rj|rsfforsuppoi^g;*a^ei|C2d^ j 

^cac^igroups'' andfen^c^Qg^ptoat -
ViSeelWah GUuia^-i)Mosdp»F §f:' 
- creating social change by helping 
'••;lhe poor help; themselves. 
£-' In response to such criticisms, 
Ij&cCaithy and Castelli decided to 
^analyzejusfwho receives funds from 
CHD, how die funds are. spent and 
who behefiis., * / •-'. 

They cited a "radical dbconhec-
tion" between public debate about 
die causes and solutions to poverty 
and die reality of "widespread col
lective efforts of ritizens uvpooi* 
communities to work togedier to act 
upon the poverty tiiey confront per-
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